
Module 3 - week 2:

Las comidas = the meals

Lesson 1

LQ: Can I learn and remember some key food and drinks?



Escucha y repite – listen and repeat



• What do you eat for breakfast?

• For breakfast I eat/have…

• What do you eat for lunch?

• For lunch I eat/have…

• What do you eat for dinner?

• For dinner I eat/have…

What do you think these questions and verbs mean?



Write the 

correct 

food/drink 

for each 

number in 

your 

exercise 

book.

Example:

1. Cola Cao





Translate into English or Spanish

1. Normalmente desayuno cereales o churros.

2. I normally eat fruit and yoghurt for breakfast.

3. A veces ceno pollo con ensalada.

4. For dinner, I sometimes eat fish with rice.

5. From time to time for lunch I eat chicken, chips and salad.

For breakfast I normally eat cereal or churros.

Normalmente desayuno fruta y yogur.

For dinner I sometimes eat chicken with salad.

A veces ceno pescado con arroz.

De vez en cuando como pollo, patatas fritas y ensalada. 



Translate these food types below.

How would you categorise these words? 

bebida, desayuno, comida o cena.

cereal

paella (rice dish)

churros (similar to doughnuts)

a …sandwich

toast

yoghurt

fruit

Cola Cao (a chocolate drink)

chicken with salad

tea

fish with rice

chips (also crisps)

coffee

orange juice

1. cereales

2. paella

3. churros

4. un bocadillo (de…)

5. tostadas

6. yogur

7. fruta

8. Cola Cao

9. pollo con ensalada

10. té

11. pescado con arroz

12. patatas fritas

13. café

14. zumo de naranja

Genius task:

You need to use different 

verbs to talk about 

different meal times in 

Spanish…

Desayunar –

Comer –

Cenar –

Now use these to talk 

about what you eat.

1. cereales

2. paella

3. churros

4. un bocadillo (de…)

5. tostadas

6. yogur

7. fruta

8. Cola Cao

9. pollo con ensalada

10. té

11. pescado con arroz

12. patatas fritas

13. café

14. zumo de naranja

To eat 

breakfast

To eat lunch

To eat dinner

Comer is also the verb 

used to say ‘I eat’

Bebida = drink

Desayuno = breakfast

Comida = lunch

Cena = dinner



Escuchar

Listen to Carla and choose the correct option for these 
sentences:

1. She normally has toast / cereals for breakfast

2. she has breakfast at 6:30 / 7:30

3. she has lunch at 14:00 / 14:30

4. she likes fish / meat

5. she has dinner at 21:00 / 22:30

6. she has chicken with rice / salad



Escuchar – RESPUESTAS = ANSWERS

Listen to Carla and choose the correct option for these 
sentences:

1. She normally has toast / cereals for breakfast

2. she has breakfast at 6:30 / 7:30

3. she has lunch at 14:00 / 14:30

4. she likes fish / meat

5. she has dinner at 21:00 / 22:30

6. she has chicken with rice / salad



Improve your 

pronunciation.

Listen, pause and 

repeat after.

Carla 

Carla 


